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THE EREAT WEALTH

Splendid County That Yet
Holds Its Virgin Riches

at Home.

KENBRIDGETO.BE
THE METROPOLIS

jWide Awakc Mcn Making a City
in Hcart of "Frcc-State".Lack
of Transportatlon Facilities

Savcd the Ricli Lands
and Raw Ma¬

terial.

BV FBASK S. WOODSOS.
[ Staff Corr*-pondenc«._

KENBRIDGE, LUNENBURG COUN-
TT. Va., Aprll 18.Lunenburg |s to¬
day probably the rlehest county ln
tho State of Vlrginia. Whllc thls state¬
ment ls marle advlsedly and wlth d->-
llheratlon, lt may be well, In order
that I may not be accused of exaggera-
tlon, to make some qunlificatlon, or
rather, explanatlon.
That lt ls now one of the rlehest, lf

nnt the very rlehest county In the Com¬
monwealth, is due to the fact that such
% large proportlon of lts orlglnal
Wealth. the klnd that the flrst settlcr3
found In every part of the State. ha3
t.ever yet been touched. never depliite'di
and ls stlll here awaltlng development.

Because of the lack of transporta¬
tlon facilltles. less than one-thlrd rf
Ihe fertlle lands have been cleared atul
put under cultivatlon, and none of thln
thlrd has heen worn out, as Is the case
ln many secttons of the great agrlcul¬
tural South. For the same reason two-
thlrds of the county's acreage stands
lo-day In valuable forests, an unsualiy
large proportlon being In orlglnal
jrretwth. awaltlng the ax, tho sawmllls,
the furniture factories, th-s wagon ani
buggy factories and what not to con-
vert the valuable tlmbers into moncy-
.produclng -wares.

Tbe Change Tbat Him intru*.

For the _4trne reason the vast granlt.
quarri_s. soapstone q'uarrles. whetitone
rjuarrlcs and mlneral deposits are as

yet untouched, and the splendid water
powers on varlous streams within the
borders of the county are yet unde
veloped. For the same reason the cul¬
tivatlon of the grasses has been neg-
lected, and stock-bre.dlng. cattle and
sheep and hog-raislng have heretofor.
been unprofitfcble.
Now all of th.se thlngs have changed

rnd changed suddenly- The Virginlan
Rallwav. othcrwlso known as ih-TTWa-
water llne. whlch ls to he the grandest
trais-contln.ntal llne ever contem-
Plated. hns been completed through th.
i-ounty from east to west. puttlng t*il-
rlch reglon ln close touch wlth tn.
great West. wlth deep water connec

tlons wlth the world at Norfolk, witli
the markets of Rlchmond. Petersburg
the North and the South, and thus. at

lf by magic. In the twinkllng of an

.ye as it were. the "Kree State of
Lunenburg." with its wonderful de¬
posits of undeveloped wealth, Is open¬
ed up to the whole world. and ls now

ready for the touch of the maglc want

ot capital -.nd energy. Truly I air

ju. tlfled In saylng that !n undevelop.c
wealth Lunenburg is the equal. if n.t

tho superior, of any county of its size
ln the rich old State of Vlrginia.

Lunenburg's MetropolU.
The reason glven why the natural

resourcM of the county have not been

developed also explalns why Lunen¬

burg has never untll now had a town.

K vlllage over in the northwest corner

was moro in Prlnce Edward than In
this county. and the old courU.ou_e set¬
tlement never had over a hundred and
flfty lnhabitants. except on court an.

hanglng days. Thls condition, too, has
been changed by the comlng of the
railroad. The old "Free State" will
ln the not far dlstant future have sev¬

eral towns perhaps, at least one ot
which is destlned to be an inland city
and a' manufacturlng centre of no little
Importance, and its ndme is Kenbridge
I wrote of Kenbridge a few weeks ago
but thero is so much to be sald about
lt I can write agaln.
Tho old Coxe Road, running fron

northeast to southwest through tho
county. has for years and years been
a leadlng thoroughfare. The lovellesl
place on tho road was the little villagc
or hamlet of Tlnkllng, where tho wearj
traveler stopped to rest and refresl
himself and vlew the splendld scener.
eurroundlng, observe the evldences ol
thrlft among a strictly rural people
and to enjoy their ever ready hospl¬
tallty.
When the railway was built Tink¬

ling was made a statlon, and as nature
and the surroundings and the ricl:
back country had'already mnrked tlu
place as a-site-for a town, even a clty
onergy and capltal' followed quleklj
after tho Iron horse, and, going intc
ccpartnershlp with local energy ane
cspltal coininenced at once to bulld c

.il;- and they named lt Kenbridge.
The Movlng Spirlt-t.

Tho Kennedy-Walker Land and De-
velopment Company aro tho rullng
splrlts in Kenbridge. Indeed, thii
company, which "ls operating wlth t

capltal of $100,000, was iiicorporatec
for the purposo of building a llttli
elty rlght hero at this icleal spot
Whllo the company deals largely Ir
tlmber and farm lands and has invlew
the development and building tip 01

Lunenburg county In general and inalt*
ing lt, especlally the south sectlon
Avhat naturo seems to have intended I
to be, a garrlen spot of wealth in tlu
old Commonwealth, thelr speclfio ob-
,ieot js to make Kenbridge a miinufnC'
turlng and commercial centre worth)
tho name of a great Virginia inlan-

_.elty, Kenbridge was incorporated ai
a town by tho last Legislature, and iti
nietes and bounds doslgnuted hy lHw.

Personnel of llie Cpmpnny.
Lookl'-ig to tlio end' indicated, tlv

Kennedy-Walker Ctimpnny obtalnei
control of pretty much all, tho propert;
wlthln tho bprders of tho town. ln
ileed, they own outrlght 181 aores wlth
ln the corporate llmits, which is, li
fact. aU of the .town except tho thlrt;
ici-os. owned by the Tinkling Lnnd ani
lmprovement Company, of which Mi
john-B, Walker, the presido.t of th
Kennedy-Walker Company, is goneru

(Contlnued on Last l'uge.J

EVIDENCES OFENTERPRISE AND PROSPERITY OF LUNENBURG COUNTY

Iron BrltlgrK Over -.unenbarg" -tretiaui.

Scene ln I.unrnliiin..
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CRANITE-QVAItRY AT KENBRIDGE.

BY RUBBER TIRES
Authoritie's. Confronted by Prob¬

lem of Howto Preserve
Smooth Driveways.

FELT IN OTHER COUNTRIES

America Not Alone in Experienc-
ing Loss and Trouble.The

Suppression of Dust.

Tlmes-Dlspatch 'Bur.-U,
-lunsey Buildlng.

Washlngton, D. C, Aprll- 18.
Tliat the rubber tlres of nutomoblles

do great damage to tlie stone surface
of macadam roads is the astonlshing
statement made by tlie Offlce ol* Public
Roads of the Department of Agrlcul-
ture. It is asserted that results proye
that tlie modern .ast-movlng- motor
car is tlie greatest menace to macadam
roads that has ever made Its appear¬
ance.

It is stated at the Offlce of Public
Roads that on some stretches of th'o-
roughfares, especially -in New Eng¬
land, -where many broad and smooth
roads have been constructed,-the -re-

trogression is not less than 40 per
cent., and the fact ls belng forced
upon the director of tlie offlce and
upon many hlghway englncers that if
some plan ls not speedily devlsed for
overcomlng tho bad effects ot men's
latest and most sensatlonal mode of
land transportation, the monetary loss
wlll be stupe-ndous. and the good work
of many years wlll go for naught.

Felt ln Other I.nndft.
It Is not only ln Amerlca that this

condition prevalla. Tlio men of Eng¬
land, France, Germany, Holland, Bel-

glum anii other countries of the bld
world, whcro hard surfaced highways
are appreclated, havo also lenrned that
the big, soft rubber tlres of tho auto-
'moblle are doing an almost lnerediulo
amount of liarrh. France has offlclally
taken eognizance of the condition nnd
has ctilled an internatlonal congress to
meet in Paris on October 11th to dis¬
cuss plans for saving tho roads, while
In mo way interferlng with the devel¬
opment of the nutomoblle, for no sci¬
entist wlll c'ontlcmti ono worthy elv-

lllzlng Influence becauso It temporarily
confllcts wlth another. .He wlll merely
admlt that a new condition has arlsen,
and then set on foot an Investlgatlon
wlth tho idea of masterlng lt.
To many lt may seem beyond bellef

that a pneiimattc rubber tlre can work
any Injurv to a road composed ot blls
.of crushod flint rock. but lt. becomes
plain when the thoory of such roads
ls explalned. Tlio macadam road,
named after, .lohn l_ouden Macadam. of
Ayr, ScotUuid, Who was for years hlgh¬
way survoyor of Bristol,.. was ilrst lald
down by tho emlnent French road en-

lglneer, Tresnugot, of Limoges,' who
wisely tlgurert that .slowly-inoving
irim-tlrdl wagon- would orush dust
particles from the stones. of tho road's
surface; that these-particles would be
constantly slfted between the Inter-
slices of tlio large stones; that every
passlng wagon wnuld crush thom flrm-
er into all ruts and Ineq,ualltles7 that
ralns would nlcl, and tho ultlinate re¬
sult would be n smooth surface, water-
sheddlng hlghway.

Suiuircfmlou nf Diim..
To tho tlmo of present wrlting no

dust-proof rond surface material cheap
cnough for uso ln country districts
han been- found,1 nnd tho oxporlments
now prooeedhig aro therefore along
tho second llne; ihe oontrolllng of tho
dust by varlous methods of spraylns
nnd by thu ubo of-liliulor matprlals.
ln some sections, especially .through
the great frult belts of Callfornla,
hi'ii'iiflld success lu dust suppression
l.as been oitiUnod by spraylng tho dlrt
ri.iiitlH wlth olls pagsesslng nsphaltlc
ba-os. In other portlons of the ooun-

(Gantlnvied,",'onVThlr,d Pneo,.

HIGH PRICES RULE
AT SEASON'S END

Sales of Tobacco Here Last Weel*
Not Large, but Prices Among

the Best of the Season.
Last week's sales of loose .tobacco

onthe floors of. the four. warehouses
showed'only ei total of 152,060, pounds,
conslderably less than has been handied
on the market-In.a single.day_durl"_8
the best days of the season.
Wlth the season drawlng to.a close

the prices hold up well, and. the aver¬
age for the week was, perhaps, better
than for some tlme. The highest prlce
for suncured tobacco for last' weeh
wa_ ..', lt being the best recelved foi
some tlme, as thls grade has been o

llttlo off. Dark tobaccos have beer
bringing good prices throughout the
season, and now show a tendency tc
even li Igher flgures. Despite the faci
that tho seaso'i has practlcally spehi
itself, there is yet a good deal of to-
liacco to como ln from tho best- dls¬
tricts. Among. thls qulte a good dea:
from Carolino county, whlch wlll de¬
mand excellent prices.
'Dally sales ir.wlll. probably not, be

held after the end of this month. Aftei
thls the warehouses wlll-bo open fron
two to three days tn' the week, ac-

cordjng to tho amount of tobaccc
shipped ln.

i.ltsht .Sales ln Danvllle.
DANVILLE, VA., Aprll 18..Messrs

Dlbroll Broth_rs say of the Danvilli
tobacco market:
We havo Had llght sales thls week

wlth. no' chango ln quality or prices
Nono of tho buyers, big or small, li'iu
yet dropped out of tho market for tlu
season; consequently we have a stead;
and tlrm market with a good demand 01

all grades.
The redried market is not vory ac

tlve, and sales and shlpments. o.f.opl;
a small total have been made thi;
week, '..

Intorest centres in plant-beds now
and tho proliable acreage thls season
Thero Is no complatht'of the tfouditloi
of the .plants; and. the. acreage wll
mofet probably be. Increased ovor tha
of last year. To what extent it wll
bo Increased lt ls Imposslbie to prodtc
just now wlth any degrbe of aeaura-.
but wo do not thlnk It'wlU bo over 1
per cent. lu tho ontlro brlght b.elt
Plantlng has already commenced. ii
South Carolina, In Eastern Carollni
plantlng wlll bogln ln ten days, am

ln.tho.oUl belt about May lst, Judglpj
from present weather.

JVtor-iliiirn llceelptm Small.
l'ETliJRSBUnq, VA., Aprll 18,.Ro

celp.ts ot tobacco at tlio 'Petersbuvi
warehouses havo contlnued llgh
throughout tho woek, but tho marko
has beon active nnd strong on al

grades, showlng as much if not .more
actlvlty .than during any week, of the
present season. The quotattons. as
furnlshed by Messrs.' Craddock & Jones
of the Vlrginia .Wareho.use,-are:
Common lugs _. 7 to $ 9
Good lugs .._t.,jj 9 tp 12
Short leaf ... lja. 9 to 11
Shlpplng leaf......11 to 10
Short wrappers .........,,;__.. 12 to 15
Flne wrappers.16 to 40

Active at Bedford Clty.
BEDFORD CITY, April is..-Although

the season ls far advanced the tobacco
market has been very active this week,
and the prices for the low grades of
lugs the highest ever pald in thls
market.
At Saunders Warehouse- on Monday

365 pounds were sold for $8.25, 385 at
*. 9.50. 270 at $11. 100 at $17. 500 at
S1S.75, 450 at $25. These offerlngs
were of different grades, the scalo of
prices being-proportlonateto the qual¬
ity. The prlcos for tobacco this season
have beon so hlgh that it may be con¬
sidered the banner year, and the plant¬
ers are in fino splrlts in consequence.

.VlnsloH Sale* Small.
WINSTON-SALEM, Aprll 18..Tho

tobacco market haa. had very small
sales all tho week. The season whlch
began Tuesday w.-- doubtless result ln
practlcally the balanee of the crop
belng thrown on the market ln the
next fow days. Thero ls very little, If
any chango in prices. Better grades
are more than holdlng the prices pre-
yalllngtwo weeks ago.-

Market Active, Hut Iteeclpt-i l.lgii..LYNCHBURG. VA..Aprll IS..Tobac¬
co sales on the Lynchbuvg market con¬
tlnued qulte llght during tho past
week, a further Indlcatlon that tho
crop of 1007 Is about all sold, as the
weather durlng. tho week was gener¬
ally favorable for markoting' the weed.
Tho total sales wero 180,000 pounds, a
decrease of 163.200 pounds when-cbin-
parocl wlth tho previous weok. Tho
sales have aggregated 13,02S,100
pounds since tlio beginning of tho
season, a decrease of 1,556,300 whon
compared wlth tho samo porlod last
year.
The trade contlnues qulto active and

the prices are stlll very hlgh, ranglng
from $6,75 for common lugs to $30
for wrappers..

RICHMOND HOUS13 WINS.

Contrnct for Steel- nnd Iron for Hlgh
School Awarded nt Home.

Tho Richmond Pattorn aud S.tritctural
Iron Works has recelved, through A.
C. Bedford, general contractor, the con¬
tract to furnish and erect all structural
stc-ei and Iron for tho now Higji School
buildlng, whlch wlll occupy tho wholo
block' bounded by Elghth, Nlnth, Mar¬
shall and Clay Streets',. and whlch wlll
carry a heavy tonnago of this'material,
That the company is fu)ly equlpped

tn executo work of tliis .magnitude ls
attested to by the record lt recently
n.ado' ln deslgnlug, fabrlcatlng and
oroctlng tho struoturnl steolarul Iron ln
tho Southern.Bell Telephone nnd Telo-
graph Company's new oxchango, one
of'tho largest and handsomost ofllce
buHdtn_.s in Rlchmond.

GET CQTTDN
Experienced Man With Some
Money Will Find Sufficiency

of Home Capital.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BO--U0., VA., April 18..The peanut
market contlnues actlve and farmers
are well pleased wlth the prices. Busi¬
ness is also active about the cotton
glns, tho receipts belng sufflclent to
keep them falrly busy.
The Business Men's Assoclation ls fh

correspondenco wltli cotton men wlth
a view of estabilshlng hore a cotton
factory. Mr. K G. pavis, of Hender¬
son, N. C, a cotton mlll man of large
experience, in a letter Co Secretary
Heaton, says: "Cotton in your sectlon
has a good staple, and thls would be
very much ln favor ot tho location of
a inlll at Boyklns. Good staplo costn
less to work and thero ls loss waste,
tho goods look better when finlshed
l'roin lt and, of course, tho wear ls
longer.".
What tho associatlon wants to flnd

is an experlenced mlll man with a lit¬
tlo capital, and there is money right
around Boyklns to do the rest. If the
oxperienced man, say wltfi $10,000, to
put Into stoclc, could be found be found
Boyklns wlll ralse the other ?.0,000
for tfto establlshment hero of a $100,000
cotton factory. Of course tho expe¬
rlenced man wlth the $10,000 would
bo tho general manager on a good sal¬
ary.

WITH THE FARMERS
Ruins Intcrfero Wlth M'ork.HoikIh ln Uml

Condition.New ltiinil Houte.
MOHl.l.YS JUNCTION, VA., Aprll IR..Tlu

fuimers hayo been Ki-cally hlmlorcd iu theli
work bi* tlio continued l-ulns. Heavy froati
of the pnst weok have greatly Injured, ir noi
kllled, most of tlie apples aml early vegeta-
ble.9. Tlie tobacco plants ar» alrlght so far
nml unless tho fly puts ln hla appearanci
thero nre llkely to bo plonty of plants.
The ronda ln Ihls sectlon greatly need ttn

utlontlon of tlie road forco. Mud ancl taxei
arn nourcea of worry to tlio good fiirmer
but lu> Is willlng tn pay tho taxea If he «ai

tnly set Iho good roads.
Tho rural' mail aervlco glven by the gov-

ornmont I.s most exc'ellont, but tho oarrlen
liavo u hurd tlmo In bad weather truvellnt
over bad roada.
Wood nud tlo cuttlng havo eommonced

and buainoss menu to bo resunilnit norma
cn.-iclltions, except only a fow sawmllls liuvi
boRUU operatlons.

Uoaliinlns May lst tlio new rural routi
No. 3 from hero wlll bogln operation. Ar-
tltur r. Williams wlll be carrler. Ansol um

W'.vmllmm poal-urtlces wlll be dleooiitlnuoi
Aprll 30lh, nud thoso peoplo dlsenmmoiH'i
wlll bo served by rural curiiei;.. Thl. aer¬
vlco Is what n largo portlon oC tho peopli
ovei ln I'owlintan county ln tho. nullii- of tln
new routo havo beon needing und wantlpi
for a long tlmo, us thu majorlty havo llv«<
a coiidly dlaliineu l'roin uny ufCica.

*"

"Brlckland," an Old Lunenburg Home.

Brlck and Tlie Plant at Kenbridge.

SOURCE OE NIEE
Sprouted from American Seed, 'It

Is Being. Cultivated Largely
in Uganda.

COMPETE WITH OUR PLANTERS

Great Army of Natives Backec
by the British, and Have Best

Modern Machinery.
BY FRANK «. cAHPENTEIl.

[Speclal Carrespondenc. of The Tlmos-Dispatct*.
KAMPALA. UGANDA.

A natlon of 4,000,000 blacks who are
beglnnlng to plant American cotton.
A terrltory which has some of the

best cotton soil known to the world
and which is as big as Alabama, Lou-
islana, Mlssisslppl, South Carolina ane
Georgla combined!
A country protectetl by Great Brltaln

whoso people have mlllions to back it
and who make and sell more cottor
than any othor natlon outslde our own
Theso are some of the condltlons

which polnt toward Uganda" as the
African cotton land of the future. The
cloud ls' now no blgger than the haht
of a man; but It ls growing, and il
may bring mighty storms into our
tlnnnclnl sky.

Cotton In Ugnudn.
It ls not only two years slnce the

British began to experiment with cot¬
ton ralsing in thls part of the world
Tho flrst seed was sent out by tlu
Brltlsli Cotton Growing Association
and it was distributod to tho natlve
chlefs throughout tho country. Thal
was ln 190', and there are now thou¬
sands of littlo plantatlons all ovei
Uganda. In most places tho llelds ar<
loss than an ncro ln sls-c; and ln man.
thoy conslst of only littlo patches con¬
nected wlth the banunas growingabom
tho houses. Neverthelcss, tho cotton lf
everywhere, and everywhere lt growi
woll. Thls Is'so with almost no cul¬
tivatlon. I have walked through tloldi
whero the plants were higher than mj
head, aud have pulled tho llnt fron
fat bolls surrounded by weeds.
Tho amount of seed lirst used wai

about 1,000 pounds. The product las
year from thls wns "almost 2,000,001
pounds; und tho output of tho ourreri
year wlll bo 5,000,000 pounds of seei
cotton. Thls all comes from cultlvatei
patches set out by tno natives ani
worked by thom, almost wlthout in
struction from those who are englneer
lng tho cotton movement here. I havi
seen hundreda of bags brought int<
Kampala on the hoads of .the nativos
who walk many mlles to tako tlieir Un
to the markot. The amount comlng. li
now is something llke two tons pe
dny, and thero ure great warehous.
horo whlch aro packed full of cottoi
ready for glnnlng.

Cotton ou l.nke Vlctorla,
The cotton movement is being on

ginoered hy tho Uganda Cmnpan*
Llmlted. Ihls is au asHocliUlon c
English capitallsts who havo bee
moro or less Interested ln tho Chri.*-
tlun mlsslon work going ou ln Ugnndi
Thoy repi'osent a great deal of inone.
and have activo anel up-to-date mo
in thelr employ out horo. They hav
a British manager and asslstants an
aro puttlng up u big glnning plan
wlth tho best of modorn glnning nm
chlnery. Twenty-four glns aro alroad
I'liiinlng, nud theso nvo operated by tw
steam oiiglnes, ono of whlch ls of 10C
hoi'sepowor,

Tlie glns ii ro lnntle by Platt Brother
& Co., of England, and wore insttillo
hy Mr, .1. Buckloy,. u representative c
thut company, who has hoen over ou
cotton Sti\tcs nnd clalins to know ii
ahout Aniorlcan cotton. llo tells m
that tho uotton horo, grown froni ou
seed, Is supeiiur to tlio samo cotto
grown ln Ainoiicu. and that It Is n
good as any upland cotton that w

produce. Tho prosont output ofth
(Cimlluued on Flfth Pftg..).

REAL ESTATE
The Election Excitementand
Rainy Days Interfere Some-

what With the Sales*.

RENEWED ACTIVITY
OF THE BUILDERS

The Handsome Jefferson Club'
Soon to Bc Commenced.A
Number of New Resi-

dences. to Go Up on
Beautiful Monu¬
ment Avenue.

"Wlth the excitement of an elecilon
extending through more than one day
of the week, and wlth torrents of rain
several other days, tho real estate
agents found lt very difflcult to con¬
centrate the attentlon of the would-
be buyers and sellers of Richmo-4
realty on tho business in hand, and th©
result was another comparatively dull
week in tho real estate market. Auc¬
tlon sales were knocked out almost
entlrely. hecause of the reasons as¬
signed. and offlco tran'sactlong wera
not us large as they have been'durlng*
some recent weeks. However, ther«
was bushiess done, and the agents ar»
not at all "down in the mouth." While
tho sellers and buyers are allke retl-
cent as to detalis of the deals that
wero made, there was sufflclent infor¬
mation obtnlnable to show that the
transactlons actually and practlcally
eonsummated were' large enough to
make the footings for the week about
$SO,000. None of these were large
deals, probably the highest slngle sala
belng not over $7,500, and thls was
a private trifisactlon. the particulars
of whlch the Interested partles will
not glve out until the clerk ot the
court puts on the flnlshing touches by
recordlng the deed that wlll be placed
in hls hands thls week.

A Few Actual Sales..
Messrs. J. T. Goddln & Co. made

a sale of $4,000, but particulars are
withheld, and they sold also three ot*

four smaller properties whlch they do
not wish to talk about Just yet.

Messrs. Crutchfield & Burnley re¬
port recent gratifylng sales. as. fol¬
lows: A parcel of vacant land. of 115
feet frontage, corner of Hanover a~id
Elm Streets. to D. A. Blankenship for
$4,000; the resldences Nos. 507 and 509
North Twenty-fourth Street, to XV. P.
Longworth for $5,500. and a resldenco
at the corner of Strawberry Street and
Grove Avenue. the price of whlch they
were not at llberty to dlsclose. Thls
llrm also sold for J. B. Swartwort tha
resldences Nos. 932, 934 and 936 North
Fourth Street, for $5,100; also tor C.
XV. Duke, No. 1605 West Maln Street
for $2,20; also the resldences, Nos.
500*. and 502 to D. S.- Mallory for
$3,025; also No. 1009 West Grace Street
to U IC. Shepperd for $8,500. and No.
1607 West Maln Street to Mrs. Minta
Yarbrough Rlsk for $3,500. All of
these sales were not made during the
past week. but the deeds have just
gone to record.

Messrs. Crutchfield & Burnley have
also sold a handsome residen.e on

Kenslngton Avenue for $5,500, and also
a store on Second Street to H. S. Wal-
lersteln for $2,000.

A New Firm Organlzed.
Several sales of the leases of bus¬

iness property on Broad Street were
made durlng tha week, but the agents
do not feel dlsposed to tell about them,
clalming that they are of interest only
to the buyers and tho sellers. A*
change in the affairs of one real estate
agency is announced, and a new firm
wlll hang out its shingle to-morrow
morning. but it will not Increase the
.number of agencles ln. the city. Mr.
W. C. Blanton, a widely known and pro-
gresslve dealer. who has built up a

substantial and increaslng business,
has formed a copartnerahlp wlth Mr.
W E. Purccll, Jr.. who has for the past
nine years been actlvoly Identitled
wlth the real estate interests of Rich¬
mond and vicinity.

Mr. Blanton has for a number ot

years been considered one of the most
energetio and conservative real estate
salesmen ln Rlehinond, and has galned
tho conlldence of the publlo generally,
and particularly thoso with whom ha
has come ln personal cottfact.
Mr. Purcoll was for a numher ot

years eonneeted wlth Messrs. J. B. Elam
& Company. and under tholr manage¬
ment galned a general ldea of the real
estato buslnoss. In recent years Mr.
Purcoll has compiled and publlshed
complete mapa and other Information
of the clty of Richmond and vicinity,
showing every house and lot, wlth own¬

ershlp. dimenslons and other valuable
data pertalnlng thereto, and has galned
a practlcal understnndlng of values in
all sections^
Blanton & Purcoll wlll conduct thelr

business at Tenth and Bank Streots
(Tlmos Buildlng), Mr. Blanton's pres¬
ent locatlon. and wlll make a speclalty
of the collection of rents and the caro

of property. They have associated wlth
thom Mesrs. Frank E. Brooke, George
Hlnds and II. Oscar Enos, all prominent
and well known among the real estate
owners as courteous and thoroughly
competent to handle any business en-

trusted to thelr care,

Activlty Among Bulldera.
Buildlng operatlons eontlnue actlve.

and tho archltoets say they are golng
to bo moro so a llttle later on. In the
offlco of ono of them plans aro bolng
completed for a.s many as slx handsome
resldences on Monument Avenue to b<j
commenced at an early date. Blds wlll
bo Invited for the erectlon of threo of
theso thls week probably. In another
offlce the man of newa saw the out-
llnes of two moro resldences to bt>
bullt on tho broad and alry avenue.
Tho plans for the elegant home of tha

Jefferson Club. to be erected on Allen
Avenuo and Grace Street, havo bi:**i»
completed by Captain M. J. PimiuooU.
Tho eontraclors have seen thom, and
tlio contract for tlie erectlon of the
splendid buildlng wlll llkely bo lot
thls wook, wlth tho understandlng that
ground must ho broken at once. Thl*,
clubhouse I.s to cost $75,000, and wlll
h« an ornameut to the clty und tlu

(Continued on Slxth r&_e.)


